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No. 1984-125

AN ACT

SB 1080

Amendingthe act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356),entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthe businessof bankingandtheexerciseby corpora-
tions of fiduciary powers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessof banking
andcorporationsexercising fiduciary powersandaffiliates of such persons;
affectingthe shareholdersof suchpersonsand thedirectors,trustees,officers,
attorneysandemployesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliates of suchpersons;
affecting national banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersand national banks; conferring powersand imposing
dutieson the BankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficersof theCom-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties~andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” providingclari-
fication that affiliated banksmay investtrust funds in eachother’scommon
trustor collective investmentfunds; furtherproviding for investmentsby insti-
tutions; further providingforpowersanddutiesof savingsbanks-further-pro~-
viding for names;and further providing for powersanddutiesof boardsor
committeesof institutions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section311(d)(ii)(A) and (B) of the act of November30, 1965
(P.L.847,No.356), knownas theBanking Codeof 1965,amendedJuly 23,
1970(P.L.597,No.199),areamendedtoread:
Section311. TransactionsWith Respectto Sharesof CorporateStockand

CapitalSecurities

(d) Ownership—Aninstitution mayacquireandhold:

(ii) sharesof stockof:
(A) the FederalNationalMortgageAssociation[andi, the Govern-

ment National Mortgage Association, the FederalHome Loan Mort-
gage Corporation, theStudentLoan Marketing Association,acorpora-
tion authorizedto be createdpursuantto Title IX of the Housingand
Urban DevelopmentAct of 1968 or any other such corporationsor
agencies as may from timetotimebeapprovedby thedepartnivmt,

(B) a bank,a bankandtrustcompanyor a trustcompanysubjectto
this act[orj, a nationalbank locatedin Pennsylvaniaor a Pennsylvania
bank holding company—tothe extentof ten percentof the sumof the
parvalueof the issuedandoutstandingsharesof any such issuer,and,
for purposesof this limitation, thesharesownedbyall theaffiliates ofa
Pennsylvaniabankholding companyshall be aggregatedto determine
whetherthetenpercentlimitation isreached,

***
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Section2. Section404(a)of theactis amendedtoread:
Section404. Collective InvestmentFunds

(a) Authorization—Aninstitution may, to the extent provided in this
section,establishandmaintaincommontrust fundsor collectiveinvestment
fundsfor the investmentandreinvestmentof propertywhich:

(i) is contributedby theinstitutionorbyanyaffiliate oftheinstitution
asdescribedin section1504of theInternalRevenueCodein a capacityin
which it or theaffiliate is authorizedto actpursuantto section-402,and

(ii) is eligible for contributionto a collective investmentfund under
theprovisionsof thissection.

As usedin this section,theterm “collective investmentfund” shallincludea
commontrust fundandanyothertypeof collectiveinvestmentfund.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section514. BondsandSuretyship

A savingsbankmayin theordinary courseofits business:
(a) Bondsfor transactionsof goods—giveits bond, either alone or as

suretyfor another, in connection with any bonafide transaction involving
theimport, exportordomesticshipmentofgoods;

(b) Guaranteesfor itemsfor collection—giveguaranteesin connection
with thereceiptandforwardingofitemsfor collection;

(c) Guaranteesfor securities—giveguaranteesin connection with the
transfer, exchangeandcollectionofsecurities;and

(d) Miscellaneousguarantees—givesuch otherguaranteesas thedepart-
mentmayfrom timeto timeapprove.

Section 4. Section610(c) of the act, amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.262,
No.79),is amendedtoread:
Section610. Depositsby an Institution

(c) Amount of deposit—An institution shall not haveon depositin a
singledepositoryat anytime an amountwhich is in excessof [ten] twenty
percent of the aggregateof its surplus, undividedprofits and unallocated
reservesin the caseof a mutual savings bank, in excessof [ten] twenty
percentof its net worth in the caseof a privatebankor in excessof [ten]
twentypercentof its capital, surplusandundividedprofits in thecaseof any
otherinstitution, without theapprovalof thedepositoryfor that purposeby
thedepartment.

Section5. Section802(a) of the act, (vii) repealed May 21, 1980
(P.L.173,No.51), is amendedtoread:
Section 802. NamesPermittedtoBe Used

(a) Thenameof aninstitution:
(1) may bein any languagebut shallbe expressedin English lettersor

characters;
(ii) in thecaseof abank,shallcontainin Englishthe word “bank” or

“banking” and shall not contain either of the words “trust” or
“savings’’;
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(iii) in the caseof a bankandtrust company,shallcontainin English
oneor moreof thewords “bank”, “banking”, “trust” or “trusts”, and
shallnotcontaintheword “savings”;

(iv) in thecaseof a trust company,shall containin English thewords
“trust company”or “companyfor trusts” andshall not containany of
thewords“bank”, “banking” or “savings”;

(v) in the caseof a savingsbank, shall containin English the words
“~mutual] savingsbank” [and shall not] or “savings” and may contain
theword “trust” if thesavingsbankactsin a fiduciary or otherrepresen-
tativecapacityasauthorizedin Chapter4ofthis act;

(vi) in the caseof a private bank,shall containin English the words
“private bank”or “unincorporatedbank” andshallnot containeitherof
thewords “trust” or “savings”;

(viii) shall not contain any word which may deceptively lead to the
conclusionthat the institution is authorizedtoperformanyact or conduct
any businesswhich it is notauthorizedto perform or conductor which is
forbiddento it by law, its articlesor otherwise;

(ix) shall not containany of the words “Government”, “Official”,
“Federal”, “National” or “United States”or any abbreviationof any
suchword; and

(x) shall notbe a namewhich would beunavailablefor useby abusi-
nesscorporationundersection 202(B) of the BusinessCorporationLaw
(dealingwith namesthe sameas, or deceptivelysimilar to, certain other
names).

Section 6. Section 1217(a)of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1217. Determinationof Shareholdersof Record

(a) Theboardof directorsof an institutionmay,exceptas otherwisepro-
vided in its by-laws, fix adatefor thedeterminationof theshareholdersenti-
tledto receivenoticeof andto voteat anymeetingor toreceiveanydividend,
distributionor allotmentof rights or a datefor any change,conversionor
exchangeof sharesby:

(i) fixing arecorddatenotmorethan[forty] sixtydayspriorthereto,,or
(ii) closingthe booksof the institutionagainsttransfersof sharesfor all

or part of suchperiodby giving notice to eachshareholderof recordat
leasttendaysbeforetheclosingof thebooks.

Section7. Section 1405 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section 1405. Method of Action by Board of Directors or Trusteesor

Executiveor OtherCommittee

(e) Participation by telephone—Ifthe by-lawssoprovide, one or more
directorsor trusteesmayparticipatein a meetingof theboardofdirectorsor
trusteesorof a committeeof theboardbymeansofconferencetelephoneor
similar communicationsequipmentby meansof which all personspartici-
patingin themeetingcanheareach other, andall directorsor trusteessapar-
ticipating shall bedeemedpresentat themeeting.
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Section8. Section 1609(a)(v)and (b)(ii) of the act, amendedApril 8,
1982(P.L.262,No.79),areamendedto read:
Section1609. Mergers,ConsolidationsandConversionsof SavingsBanks

(a) Authorityto merge,consolidateor convert—

(v) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this sectionandother
applicablelaw,

(A) a [mutual] savingsbank may be convertedinto an association,
or

(B) a savings bank may be convertedinto a Federal (mutuall
savingsbank~,JoraFederalsavingsandloan association[oran associa-
tion], subject to the condition that at the time of the transactionthe
laws of the United States shall authorizea Federal [mutual] savings
bank or a Federal savings and loan associationto convert into a
[mutual]savingsbank.

(b) Requirementsfor a merger, consolidation or conversion—The
requirementsfor a merger,consolidationor conversionunderclauses(ii),
(iii), (v), (vi) or (vii) of subsection(a) which must be satisfiedby theparties
theretoareasfollows:

(ii) if the proposedmerger,consolidatedor conversionwill resultin a
Federalmutualsavingsbank,a savingsbank,a Federalsavingsand loan
associationor an association,adoptionof the planby eachparty thereto
shallrequiretheaffirmativevote,

(A) in the caseof a mutualsavingsbank,of at least two-thirds of
thettusteespresentat a meetingat which theplanis proposed,and two-
thirdsof all thetrusteesat a subsequentmeetinghelduponnot lessthan
ten days’noticeto all thetrustees,

(B) in thecaseof a stock savingsbank,of at leasta majorityof the
trustees,at a meetingheld upon not less than tendays’ noticeto all the
trustees,andof the shareholdersentitled to castat least two-thirds of
thevoteswhichall shareholdersareentitledto castthereon,at a meeting
helduponnot less thantendays’noticetoall shareholders,[and]

(C) in the caseof [any other party] a Federal savings bank, a
Federalsavingsandloan associationoranassociation,of two-thirdsof
the entire membershipof the board of directors, (of each Federal
mutual savingsbank, Federal savings and loan association, or associa-
tion. The]

(D) in the caseofany otherparty, such voteasis requiredby law
for merger,consolidationorconversion,and

(E) in thecaseof thenoticerequiredto begiven to thetrusteesof a
savingsbank and to the shareholdersof a stock savings bank shall
include a copy or summaryof the plan. The departmentmay require
suchvoteof themembersof anassociationasit deemsproper.
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Section9. Section 1801 of the act, amendedMay 21, 1980 (P.L.173,
No.51),is amendedtoread:
Section 1801. Applicationof Chapter

This chaptershall apply to, and the word “institution” in this chapter
shall mean,a bank,a stocksavingsbank, a bankand trust companyanda
trust companyfor the purposeof all of the provisionsof this chapterand
also a mutual savingsbank and a private bank for the purposeof sec-
tions 1808and1809of thischapter.

Section10. Section 1809of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1809. Distributionof Assetsupon Insolvency

In thedistribution of theassetsof an institutionwhich is liquidatedor dis-
solved,whetherunderthis actor undertheDepartmentof BankingCodeor
by any othermethod,the order of paymentof liabilities of theinstitution in
the eventthat its assetsare insufficient to pay in full all its liabilities for
which claimsareduly madeshallbe:

(a) First,the paymentof costsandexpensesof administrationof theliq-
uidationor dissolution,

(b) Second,the paymentof claimswhich aregivenpriority by applicable
statutesand,if the assetsare insufficientfor thepaymentin full of all such
claims,in the orderprovidedby suchstatutesor, in theabsenceof contrary
provisions,prorata,

(c) Third, the paymentof all otherclaimsprorata,exclusiveof claimson
subordinatedsecuritiesof amutual savingsbankor capitalsecuritiesof any
otherinstitution, and

(d) Fourth,thepaymentof suchsubordinatedsecuritiesor capitalsecuri-
ties.

Section 11. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK TIIORNBURGH


